
396 Cannon Creek Rd, Cannon Creek

Scenic Rim views all around

Some of the Scenic Rim’s best views come with this spacious lowset brick home set of
2.5 acres only five minutes drive on sealed roads from Boonah. The hilltop block is
fully fenced and includes a two bay colorbond shed with space for another if required.

Built in 2007, this “as new” home features four bedrooms ( or 3 + study), ensuite and
main bathrooms, spacious living areas, an open front deck and enclosed rear deck, all
with expansive views to the mountains.

Features of this property are:

Reverse cycle air-conditioned living areas plus main bedroom. Fans in bedrooms
plus rear deck.
Butler’s pantry in modern kitchen.
Built-ins in all bedrooms.
9ft ceilings including design features in main living room with adjustable down-
lights here and on decks.
4kw solar feeding to grid. (Minimal or no power bills).
Tiled double garage.
Workshop with concrete floor and power, with carport 
15,000 gallons of rainwater storage (2 x 7,500 gal tanks connected and set at
same level).
Property serviced by a sealed driveway.
Space to keep a pony if desired (but currently set up so neighbours stock help
“mow” the general area.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $600,000
Property ID 2082
Category Rural
Land Area 2.50 ac

Agent Details

Arthur - Boonah Sales - 07 5463 1455

Office Details

Boonah Real Estate Pty Ltd
47 Walter Street, Boonah, QLD
07 5463 1455

 

Kalbar Real Estate
2/105 George Street, Kalbar, QLD
07 5463 7555
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